Digital Medicine Cabinet
Descriptions of Remedies
Adrenals‐1
Balances body chemistry through adrenal gland support giving an overall feeling of well being and
energy. Stress relieving, calming, and soothing properties. Designed for chronic adrenal
(parasympathetic) exhaustion or short‐term adrenal (sympathetic) stress.
Allergy‐1
A potent anti‐inflammatory and antioxidant formula with bioflavonoids known to block histamine and
prostaglandin production. Relieves allergies including hay fever. Boosts energy and resistance,
including resistance to allergens.
Allergy‐2
Additional allergy symptom remedies. Addresses hay fever and skin irritation associate with allergies.
Supports sinuses and boosts immune defense.
Anti‐Age Skin‐1
Tones and tunes the skin. Use for rashes, sunburn and burns. Designed to balance potassium and
magnesium levels to support skin. Slows aging and promotes elasticity, healthy drainage and
detoxification functions of the skin. Addresses emotional aspects of skin health.
Back Pain ‐1
Addresses symptoms associated with lower back pain such as Lumbago. Relieves neuralgia and
sciatic symptoms. Alleviates twinges.
Bacteria‐1
Promotes resistance to infections & bacterial challenges in targeted tissues and organs. Stimulates
immune system, boosts energy and helps cleanse the system.
Bacteria‐2
Fights specific bacteria including gynakomastie, infizierte lymph, lymphknotenabszess, medorrihinum.
Bacteria‐3
Fights specific bacteria including osteomyelitis, osteomyelosklerose, pasteurellose, peptostreptcocc,
psorinum.
Bacteria‐4
Fights specific bacteria including pyrogenium avis, pyrogenium ex ovo, pyrogenium suis.
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Bacteria‐5
Fights specific bacteria including staphylococc hamolyt, staphylococc streptococc, staphylococc
viridians, staphylococcinum aureus, staphylococcinum koag pos, staphylococcinum.
Bacteria‐6
Fights specific bacteria including streptococcinum, tonsilla palatine, tonsilla pharyngea, tonsilla
abszeb.
Bacteria‐7
Fights specific bacteria including cidophilus bacteria, aerobactaria ccoli, coli bacteria, dysenteriae
bacteria, faecalis alkaligenes.
Bacteria‐8
Fights specific bacteria including gartner, morgan, proteus, pyocyaneus, subtilis.
Bacteria‐9
Fights specific bacteria including alfatoxin, cholesteatom, corynebact anaerobicum, elephantiasis,
erysipel.
Bites & Stings‐1
Addresses symptoms associated with insect bites and stings including swelling, itchy, and burning.
Bones & Fractures‐1
Strengthens the immune system, bones, and connective tissue while balancing the Thymus.
Promotes bone and collagen repair.
Bones & Fractures‐2
Specific frequencies known to promote bone healing.
Bronchial‐1
Builds and a cleanses the respiratory system. Increases the oxygen carrying capacity of the lungs.
Eases respiratory dysfunction, emphysema, chronic sore throat, asthma, bronchitis, pertussis and
cough.
Bronchial‐2
Fights specific bronchial issues associated with influencinum ab, influencinum toxicum, influencinum
vesiculasum, influencinum vesiculasum nw, influencinum vesiculasum sw, influenza.
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Bronchial‐3
Fights specific bronchial issues associated with pertussinum, pleuritis, pneumococcinum m,
pneumococcinum, polyserositis, rhinopneumonitis.
Bronchial‐4
Fights bronchial conditions with flu‐like symptoms that includes a combination of Grippe nosodes.
Bronchial‐5
Fights bronchial conditions with flu‐like symptoms that includes a combination of Grippe nosodes.
Bronchial‐6
Fights specific bronchial issues associated with asiengrippe a, asthma bronchiale, bronchiektasie,
bronchitis fibrinosa.
Bruises‐1
Soothing, pain relief for bruises. Addresses aches and pains associated with bruises.
Burns‐1
Use for rashes, sunburn and burns. Brings relief to dry, chapped and/or sunburned skin.
Candida‐1
Addresses minor symptoms related to urinary tract discomfort and candida conditions including
itching, pain and urge to urinate. Assists in clearing persistent infections.
Candida‐2
Specific frequencies known to address yeast related issues.
Chakra ‐1
Specific frequencies and meridian complexes designed to support the Root or Base Chakra.
Chakra ‐2
Specific frequencies and meridian complexes designed to support the Spleen Chakra.
Chakra ‐3
Specific frequencies and meridian complexes designed to support the Solar Plexus Chakra.
Chakra ‐4
Specific frequencies and meridian complexes designed to support the Heart Chakra.
Chakra ‐5
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Specific frequencies and meridian complexes designed to support the Throat Chakra.
Chakra ‐6
Specific frequencies and meridian complexes designed to support the Brow or Third Eye Chakra.
Chakra ‐7
Specific frequencies and meridian complexes designed to support the Crown Chakra.
Chelation‐1
Supports liver healing and rebuilding by chelating toxins from the blood and liver tissue. Purges
harmful environmental toxins including heavy metals.
Colds & Coughs‐1
Addresses minor symptoms related to the common cold viruses including sneezing, coughing, fatigue,
congestion and fever. Boosts resistence, fights bacterial infections and helps cleanse the system. An
energy and immune booster.
Cold Sores‐1
Addresses both the symptoms and causes of cold sores. Includes herpes nosodes.
Constipation‐1
Addresses the symptoms associated with temporary or chronic constipation. Addresses abdominal
disturbances such as bloating.
Cut & Scrape‐1
Accelerates the healing process for cuts and scrapes.
Dental Abscess
Addresses high temperature, pain, and infectious discharge associated with dental abscess.
Dental Anesthesia and Nerve Damage
Alleviates nerve trauma and side effects from dental related procedures.
Dental Apprehension
Addresses anxiety and fear associated with dental procedures including nervous behavior,
restlessness, and palpitations.
Dental Bacteria
Fights dental bacteria including staphylococcinum and streptococcinum.
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Dental Bone Cavitations
Addresses holes or pockets which may form beneath the surface of the gum and/or in the jaw bone
causing toxicity and infection. Use following tooth extraction.
Dental Bruxism
Addresses the pain and other side effects associated with teeth grinding.
Dental Diffuse Pain
Addresses general pain associated with dental conditions and procedures.
Dental Drainage
Contributes to lymph drainage associated with dental conditions
Dental Focal Teeth
Resolves energetic disturbances in the teeth.
Dental Gingivitis
Addresses inflamed and aggravated mucous membranes of gums. Also addresses bad breath.
Dental Hemorrhage
Reduces inflammation and fever associate with dental hemorrhage.
Dental Immune System
Boosts natural defense system while reducing inflammation. Encourages detoxification.
Dental Inflammation
Reduces inflammation in the teeth and gums.
Dental Neuralgia
Resolves muscular cramping and headache associated with facial and dental neuralgia.
Dental Post Op Discomfort
Reduces swelling, inflammation and pain associated with dental operative procedures
Dental Root Canal
Addresses issues associated with root canal conditions and procedures
Dental Salivation
Addresses excessive thirst and need to salivate.
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Dental Scars
Addresses scar formation.
Dental Sensitive Teeth
Addresses individual teeth sensitivity.
Dental TMJ
Addresses the symptoms associated with Temporo Mandibular Joint Disorder (TMJD or TMD), or TMJ
syndrome.
Dental Tooth Eruption
Addresses multiple issues associate with teething and other eruptive disorders of the mouth
Dental Toothache
Addresses general pain and conditions associated with toothaches.
Dental Ulcerations
Resolves ulcers in the mouth.
Dental Viruses
For viruses including coxsackie, epstein barr, and herpes simplex. Boosts immune response.
Detox Connective Tissue
Excellent support for connective tissue organ detoxification. Drainage formula supports cleansing.
Detox Intestine
Excellent support for colon and intestine detoxification. Provides nutritive support for colon enzyme
activity.
Detox Kidney
Excellent support for kidney organ detoxification. Drainage formula supports cleansing.
Detox Liver
Excellent stimulator for elimination of toxins from liver. Drainage formula supports cleansing.
Detox Lymph
Stimulates lymph drainage. Excellent for use with Lymph conditions where cleansing and detox is
necessary.
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Diarrhea‐1
Addresses minor symptoms related to intestinal discomfort. Useful for cases with exposure to
intestinal microbes or food poisoning. Contributes to relief from diarrhea, nausea, abdominal pain,
upset stomach and weakness.
Digestion‐1
Digestive enzyme support. Useful for protein maldigestion and absorption.
Digestion‐2
Promotes digestion of proteins, carbohydrates, and fats. Supports proper levels of digestive acids
and enzymes. Useful for counteracting overuse of antacids.
Triggers retraining the body’s natural digestive process.
Digestion 3
Specific frequencies known to address digestion and stomach related issues.
Energy‐1
Reactivates adrenals normalizing the body and giving an overall feeling of well being and energy.
Allows the body to assimilate more protein without added fats and carbohydrates. Cellular energizer.
Fatigue‐1
Addresses multiple aspects of the blood. Use to counteract hectic feelings, nervous fatigue and to
provide calm strength. For use when feelings of extreme fatigue prevent sleep and relaxation.
Helpful with situations of geopathic stress.
Nervous Tension
Helpful for all nervous tension conditions including those in conjunction with fatigue and chronic
pain. Helpful when nerves are irritated or stressed, such as headaches, back pain, or neuralgia.
Addresses minor symptoms related to weak immune system, over‐work, exhaustion,
adrenal/endocrinal stress.
Female Health‐1
Addresses mutliple general health aspects for women including lymphatic‐pelvic, mucous, arterial,
cerebral‐vascular, blood, and ovarian. Provides support for key female organs and the endocrine
system. Addresses emotional elements of overwhelm, negativity, and rejection. Helps regulate
female biochemistry and hormonal balance.
Female‐2 Gyno‐1
Addresses health of the cervix and ovaries, including cystitis related issues.
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Female 3 Gyno‐2
Addresses health of the endometrium, including fibro related issues.
Female 4 Gyno‐3
Addresses health of the breast, including fibro and mastitis related issues.
Female 5 Gyno‐4
Female 6 Hot Flashes
Relieves hormonal and menopausal related hot flashes and cold sweats.
Female 7 Menstrual Bloating
Relieves menstrual and other bloating. Alleviates water retention by balancing the body.
Female 8 Menstrual Pain
Relieves premenstrual syndrome; diminishes bleeding and alleviates cramps. Helps normalize
menstrual cycle.
Female 9 Menstrual Tension
Helps normalize menstrual cycle and relieves premenstrual and other tension. Calms and sooths the
mind and body.
Female‐10 Vaginitis
Addresses minor symptoms related to vaginal irritations and infections. Relieves discharge, burning,
cramping and lower back pain.
Focus‐1
Supports brain glands including pituitary, pineal and thalamus. Promotes healthy mental clarity and
focus. Assists in memory recall.
Fungus‐1
Addresses fungal conditions and organisms within tissues removing toxins.
Headache‐1
Use for headache, migraine and general pain associated with headaches. Addresses neck tension and
symptoms related to liver weakness.
Headache‐2
Additional headache remedies. Use for headache, migraine and general pain associated with
headaches.
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Immune System‐1
Strengthens, normalizes and stabilizes the body's innate immune systems
Aids auto immune function.
Indigestion‐1
Digestive support which helps break the antacid habit.Helps trigger and retrainthe body’s natural
digestive process while reducing dependence on antacids. Use for
heartburn, indigestion, and acid reflux.
Inflammation‐1
Multiple potent anti‐inflammatory remedies.
Influenza‐1
Use for fever and flu‐like symptoms including overall weakness, shivering, stiffness, headache,
fatigue, and body aches.
Insomnia‐1
Addresses sleeplessness related to nervous exhaustion. Calms frayed nerves and provides pain relief
during times of tension and anxiety. Promotes sleep and aids in general relaxation.
Insomnia‐2
Additional sleep related remedies including flower essences, herbs and remedies addressing
emotional considerations.
Insomnia‐3
Additional sleep related remedies addressing a variety of sleep related disturbances.
Joints‐1
Relieves arthritis pain. Use for aching muscles, pain, stiffness and trauma of the joints.
Joints‐2
Additional joint remedies. Use for aching muscles, pain stiffness and trauma of the joints. Includes
powerful nosodes.
Male‐1 Health
Supports male glandular, organ and endocrine system. Provides vitality and energy while also
increasing overall circulation and endurance. Promotes healthy libido. Useful for strength training,
depression and male menopause.
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Male‐2 Prostitis‐1
Prostate problem corrector and support. Promotes feeding, elasticity and lubrication of the
prostate. Enhances libido.
Male 3 Prostitis‐2
Additional remedies for prostate health. Addresses a variety of prostate related issues
Male 4 Prostitis‐3
Additional remedies for prostate health. Includes powerful nosodes.
Male 5 Uro‐1
Supports urinary functions by reducing pain and addressing complications from gallstones or kidney
stones.
Male 6 Uro‐2
Contains powerful nosodes for male urinary health.
Male 7 Uro‐3
Contains powerful nosodes for male urinary health.
Male 8 Libido‐1
Supports male glandular and endocrine systems. Promotes healthy libido. Helps enhance vigor,
vitality, strength, and muscle mass.
Memory & Recall‐1
Promotes concentration, clarity of thought, alertness and improved general memory functions.
Bridges the gap between the left and right hemispheres of the brain.
Motion Sickness‐1
For symptoms of motion and sea sickness, nausea and equilibrium related symptoms.
Muscles & Ligaments‐1
Strengthens weak muscles, cartilage, tissues and bones. Relieves pain associated with sports injuries
and workouts.
Nausea‐1
Use for intestinal discomfort. For clients with a history of exposure to intestinal microbes. Relieves
nausea and vomiting.
Nervous System‐1
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General nerve tissue support. Builds neural and muscular system which calm an over‐active and
stressed system.
system.
Organ Heart‐1
Heart and circulatory system remedies which promote healthy functioning.
Organ Heart‐2
Support for myocardium and coronary artery. Addresses emotional imbalances. Supports vascular
system and the heart. Use for those with blood pressure and cholesterol challenges.
Organ Intestine‐1
Regulatory remedy for intestines.
Organ Intestine‐2
Digestive support formula that promotes proper levels of digestive acids and enzymes, addressing
bloat and colon hydration. Supports stomach and small intestinal. Ideal for exposure to food
poisoning.
Organ Intestine‐3
Specific frequencies known to support healthy intestines.
Organ Kidney‐1
For use with kidney dysfunction and urinary gravel.
Organ Kidney‐2
Supports and stabilizes over‐stressed kidneys. Diuretic and stimulant. Helps dissolve kidney stones.
Organ Kidney‐3
Specific frequencies known to support kidneys.
Organ Lung‐1
Builds, tonifies, and strengthens and cleanses respiratory system. Eases respiratory dysfunction,
emphysema, chronic sore throat, breathing problems.
Organ Lung‐2
Specific frequencies known to support the lungs.
Organ Liver GB‐1
Remedies known to support the healthy functioning of the liver and gallbladder.
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Organ Liver GB‐2
Helps soften, restore, regenerate and rebuild the liver. Relieves toxin buildup.
Supports healthy drainage and cleansing of the gallbladder.
Organ Liver GB‐3
Specific frequencies known to support the liver and gallbladder.
Organ Lymph‐1
Assists with lymph drainage and adjustment. Adds energy. Cleanses and stimulates lymph.
Organ Lymph‐2
Specific frequencies known to support the lymph system in the abdomen.
Organ Lymph‐3
Specific frequencies known to support the lymph system in the chest.
Organ Lymph‐4
Specific frequencies known to support the lymph system in the pelvis.
Organ Lymph‐5
Specific frequencies known to support the lymph system throughout the body.
Organ Pancreas Spleen‐1
Powerful remedies known to support healthy pancreas and spleen function.
Organ Pancreas Spleen‐2
Builds and strengthens pancreatic functions bolstering balance. Rebuilds and supports the spleen.
Helps with chronic exhaustion.
Organ Pancreas Spleen‐3
Specific frequencies known to support the pancreas and spleen.
Pain‐1
Relieves general pain in extremities, muscles and joints.
Pain‐2
Multiple remedies combined to address chronic or symptomatic pain.
Parasites‐1
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For microscopic microorganisms in the intestinal tract, including giardia, amoebas, and flukes.
Parasites‐2
Specific treatment for amoeba, blood flukes, chlamidia, fish flukes, lung flukes, lymph flukes,
protozoa, thread worms, and trichinosis.
Parasites‐3
Specific frequencies known to address parasites.
Relax‐1
Calms frayed nerves. Aids general relaxation. Sedating effects.
Relax‐2
Multiple remedies used to promote general relaxation and calm. Powerful emotional aspects
included.
Rescue‐1
Use when response to remedies is extreme. Calms and evens out disposition and relieves symptoms
of anxiety.
Skin‐1
Tones and tunes the skin. Use for blemishes, irritations, itching, rashes, sunburn and burns.
Sprains & Strains‐1
For use to accelerate healing and recovery from muscle and ligament sprains and strains.
Thyroid‐1
Builds and balances the thyroid for normal, healthy metabolism. Useful for thyroid imbalances.
Toxicity‐1
Powerful remedies aimed to release general toxicity from the body include those resulting from
fumes, metals and other toxic substances.
Vaccinations‐1
C30 potencies for vaccinations including tuberculinim, diphteria, whooping cough, tetanus, polio,
haemophilus, flu meningitis, perti, whoop, scarlet fever, hepatitis, hepatitis B, influenzinum, lyme
disease, mumps, measles, rubella, malaria, morbillinum.
Vaccinations‐2
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C200 potencies for vaccinations including tuberculinim, diphteria, whooping cough, tetanus, polio,
haemophilus, flu meningitis, perti, whoop, scarlet fever, hepatitis, hepatitis B, influenzinum, lyme
disease, mumps, measles, rubella, malaria, morbillinum
Vaccinations‐3
1M potencies for vaccinations including tuberculinim, diphteria, whooping cough, tetanus, polio,
haemophilus, flu meningitis, perti, whoop, scarlet fever, hepatitis, hepatitis B, influenzinum, lyme
disease, mumps, measles, rubella, malaria, morbillinum.
Virus‐1
For viruses including coxsackie, cytomegalovirus, epstein barr, grip, herpes, parvo.
Virus‐2
For viruses including coxsackie, cytomegalie, epstein barr, hepatitis, herpes simplex, herpes zoster,
influenza, mononucleosis, polio, varicella, chicken pox.
Weight Loss‐1
Normalizes essential nutrients for weight loss. Regulates water and electrolyte balance a. Supports
weight loss programs.
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